
.Lady Pamela's
Dishonorable

Deed
iCon/Bajba. jiu.or amttamM Una.rr rrmt,t

I was staying* with Lady PaUXaaia at
lier lovely house In town.

Lady Pamela and I had hewn at
.school together and later had spent
two yean "ttnlahlng" la France and

QsaflasMaOT'
Then we had comas home: and tha>

next time I beard from ber ahe wa*

engaged to Lord Qerald Lumley. Six
months later they were married, and,
after seemingly endless globe-trot¬
ting, had settled down at Lumley
Court In Kent.
That was fifteen years ago. and

¦Ince then Lady Pamela has never

missed havlnjr, m«a with her for a

month or so during trna London rea¬

son.
"Let us have a quid evening to¬

gether, Helen," she hail s:\id one after¬
noon. And I had hi-artlly agreed, tor
the bustle ar.it fatigue of dinner par¬
ties, theaters and balls during the last
three weeks had thoroughly tired me

1 drifted Into Lady Pamela's bon
dolr and found ber gaxlng witt
thought! ul eyes at a little sllvei
casket she held tn her hand.

Slowly she opened the delicate ell
Ter box and took from lt a visiting
card. Then she put lt back and- closet
the box with a tiny snap.

"Pamela!" I said. "You look qulti
serious. There must be some tragli
tale connected with that card."

1-ady Pamela started. Then stu
smiled.

"There ls a story, Helen, but lt li
hardly tragic.at least to th* persot
most concerned. lt happened eigh
years ago. Gerald and I were staj
lng In this amt) house, and I was git
lng a dance.one of the biggest of tb
season.

"I had stay'rig with me at the tim
a very beautital girl. Her name wa

Cynthia Carruthers. It was her fir;

season aud London had gone wtl
over her. On the night of the ba

Cynthia came to me. 1 knew she wa

tn trouble or difficulty, but bad n<

asked ber anything, knowing that
would all come out sooner or late
And lt did that evening.

"It appeared there were two men-

only two.whom she really cared fo
Both were to be at the ball and boil
she expected, *ould propose to her.

'The poor girl wa6 nearly distrac
ed. She ct uld not decide which t

accept and came to me as helpless i

a bully.
"The two men were Major Bwsh

and Lieutenant Carstairs. Both we

handsome. Carstairs was young, at

poor as a rat. Bewsher had mons

Of him I had my suspicions. Mon
Carlo.drink.cards. Nothing serloi
of course, but there all the same.

"I liked the boy Carstairs, b
knew little about him.

"'Well, Cynthia,' I remember st

Intr, "you must take Major Bewsh
aud glvo up Carstairs." 'Oh! no. i

no,' she bad cried, and when 1 sa

"Very well, then take Carstairs, f
silly girl,' she burst into sobs a

said she could not give up Bewsh
and so on.

"In fact the girl simply did i

know ber own mind, and begged i

to decide for her.
" 'Very well," I said, "I will do sc

or rather I shall help you to deel
for yourself. But you must prom!
to abide by whatever decision
<*>me to."
"She promised.
" 'You See this box,' I explain*

'and you see these two cards,
them I have written the names

your two admirers. You will dr
one from the box and you must
ce pt the mau whose name you dra
"She turned very pale; then w

an affort she reached for the box t

with trembling fingers drew out i

of the cards.
"'Well.' 1 said, 'and who ls

lucky mari?' And she whlspe
'Carstairs.'
"That evening Carstairs propos

Cynthia accepted and they were n

ried shortly afterward. Then hts r>

neut wag ordered out to India
she went with him. Five years la
when Carstairs had come Into moi
and a title, and Bewsher had, we
shot himself in the Casino Garden
met Cynthia.
"From a beautiful girl she

grown Into a beautiful woman,

had two darling boya and was as 1
1 v as a woman car. be. I Invited
down to Lumley Court
"One evening she showed me a

ltlng card. It was one of roy o

and on lt was written the name *<

stairs.' It was the caril she had dr;
on the evening of the ball. She
me she treasured lt as her r

priceless possession, and.and I
Helen, ls the other."

"I see," I said, "the other, on w!
you had written the name of M
Bewsher."

"No," said Lady Pamela qui
"on which I bad also written
name of Lieutenant Carstairs."

Tit for Tat.
"You'll have to send for another

tor," said the one who had
called, after a glance at the patlei
"Ah I ao ill as that?" gasped tbe

ferer.
"I don't know Just how ill you

replied the man of medicine, "t
know you're the lawyer who c

examined RM when I an>cared a

.xpert witness. My conscience \

let me kill you, and lil be hangi
| want to cure you."

CMxm
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They wakened Rip Van Winkle; hf
¦tren hed himself and jaws'

? .it rs th« .ttuatlon upon him slowly
dunned

Hta Raked: "Well, what great change-
lune taken place Blnea I

The laat lime tared ol waking and aansj
myself bye-bye?"

Tits naked about th* tariff. If lt had baser
r. .Hired

And If the coat of living still (ought tht
highest roust

"Well--it-that la." they stammered. t<
his expectant smile.

..Wa«'re Matias lots of progress; we*l
solve that after 'while."

"And how abavit the problems." Rip ask
«-d In easer tone.-.

"That started our reformers to vlewlni
things with moajisT

The servant problem, neighbors, has tha
been settled yet?

And woman, has she cornered the vo>t
she wlshetl to get?"

"Well. Rip." they gently told him. "yoi
see these mighty things

Can't be decided off hand, they do na
move on wings."

"Then." Rip Inquired, "have we got elai
tlc i-urrency?"

When I wns netting sleepy, they argue
that to me."

They told him how 'twas standing. Y
shook Mr heiid nnd sighed.

"Trusts busted"" he aeked gently. "Nt
wholly." they replied.

"Has . . . . been extinguished?" r
asked of them, and they

Showed him the rtrtt page Runs In a
the press that day.

"The world ain't changed whatever!" 1
said, now looking blue.

"That a a a a inquiry.what year d
l! ey g<'t throughT"

"lt's drawing to Ita fluish," they said
him. and then

"Good NIGHT!' said Rip Van Wlnkl
and weat lo sleep uguln.
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The Gist of Chicken Raising.
¦We have been called to account 1

several of our chicken raising frlem
because we intimated the other di
that lt irked us to have some one ta
about the vast profits be was maklt
from his hennery.
After discussing the business in i

Its phases we have realized that O
comment waa unjust. We never 1
fore appreciated what a royal road
wealth leads to and from the chick'
coop, lt ls a simple matter of g«
metrical progression. The only di
ger is th;it one may attempt too mu
at the start.
Prom what we have learned, t

wise plan ls to purchase one radial
hen. When the has laid a dozen eg;
set her. You will In three wee
have a dozen chicks, of which, si
ten will be hens.
These hens, In turn lay a doi

egga each and are set. The result
an average of ten hens from each b

ting. You now have 111 hens wo

lng for you. From their setting*! j
get 1,110 more hens. One more t

ting and you should have a grand
tal of 12,342 hens laying an egg
day for you. You may set all thi
hens, but lt is just as well to be c

servatlve. for their eggs, at an av

age price of 36 cents a dozen \
give you a dally income of $370.26
The natural increase In the flt

in fix months time will Increase y
dally Income to $500, which sho
satisfy any one.
We are glad to have our opinion

chicken raising thus revised and
vereed.

Get All the News.
"No," said the Oldest Inhabiti

"I don't a'pose a dally paper cc
do well here In Iiowersvllle. You
there's either a quilting bee, a sen

circle, a literary society or a socli
every night, an' when they don't 1
pen the women folks goes to tbe
liner store or the dressmaker's."

Had One Himself.
"Doctor," says the man with

red eyes and tbe Inflamed nose,
you know what ls the best thing
a cold?"

"No. What li ?" asks the doctor,
guardedly, for he bas a few of
same symptoms aa his caller.

%^kJA**^~&?*A*m>C*£&
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Thay Pot an Kat. to tt

Charles Sable, 80 took 8t., Rocseaa-
er, IS. Y., savahe recommends FoleyKi*loa»y Pill* at every opportunity te
.mia** they gave him prompt relief from

!>ia<l ease of kidney trouble that had
ot ia. bothered him. Such a reoorn-
temlatton, conting frum Mr. Sahl*. >»
direct ami convincing evidence of tlie
a*Wal curative qualities of Fol -y Kid-
cey 1'illu. H. H. Werrell.

French Not Spoken Har*.
M. Fricms sase wns of a very emotional

tempera merit. He wea startup Id a

seaside hotel and bud falleu violently
lo love wltb a pretty young English
"mees," who was also a visitor.
While he sat lu the wluter gurdon

reading his beloved one came lu. leav

lng the door slightly open as lt hap
pened.
Up sprann M. Fricassee to his feet

and threw out his arms passionately
"Ah. je t'adorel" he cried In broken

accents.
The young lady drew herself up

haughtily.
"Sir!" she retorta*d. "Shat lt your

self:".London Auswera

A Card
Thia io torertify that Foley's Honey

and Tar I'oiupouud does Ho, contain
any opiates, auy hakilt form tug .Irugs.or
any itigiodleiils that could possibly
luann its users. Ou tbe -contrary, its
-.Trent healiug and soothing qualities
make lt ar -al reiuady for ooiitrhs.coLi"
and irritations of the throat, cheat ami
Uiuk's. The kjeu'iine ls in a yellow
packuure. Ask for Foley's Honey .nd
Tar Compound and accept no substi¬
tute. B. H. (Jonell.

Bad Form.
The members of a certain colony ol

artists lu New Vork tell, with jrretii

glee, of a comrade who. though lie dew
pretty well In a titianclnl way. ls :il

ways "hard up" One day a co 11 cot ol

calk*d upon this artist to try to gel
him to sollie a bill for picture frames

"1 am exceedingly sorry." said thi

artist, "but I cannot settle this bill a

present."
"Very well, slr When shall I cal

again'.'' asked tbe collector.
"lt seems to me." suggested the art

1st suavely, "that lt would hardly b
etiquette for you to call again until
have returned tbe present call.".Hal
per's Magazine.

Help to Keep Down Expenses
Mrs, .1. F. Henrv. Akron, Ml.-h.,tel"

bow she did *o; "1 was hot lie? od wit
'tiy kidnevs and had to aro nearly a'oit
ble. I tried a sample of Foley K nine
Pills and they did me so much got.
that 1 bouuiit *¦ battas, end ,teei tba
tiley saved me a big alu 'tor's bill. I
tl. Worrell.

Saving tha Toothpicks.
At a Bowery restaurant, where th

proprietor's profits are affected even b
the number of toothpicks each custon
er carries away with him. there ls thi
device for economy In the woode
splinters: On the cashier's desk is
small wooden plaque Into which tack
have been pus bani In rows about hu
au Inch apart. The toothpicks are sea

tered meagerly between the tacks, an

to save your life you can't pick ot

more than two at a time..New Yoi
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Mr*. M a. McLaughlin, r,Yi .l»v SI
Lat .'ross, Wis., writes tl: at she sufWt
all kinds ot pains lu lier back ami Iii)
on account of kiduey trouble and the
muti-mi. "1 not nome of Foley Kidn<
Fills and aft ir taking their fora few du
there was a wonderful chance iu n

cafe, for the pain entirely left ii v lui.
anti hips and 1 am thankful titer..
such a medicine a Foley Kidiiev Fills
B. H. Uorrelis.

Tim. Saving Soham*.
"I have six daughters."
"Must take *etn a long time to dre

when the family ls going anywhere."
"Oh, no! They form in a circle, ai

each buttons another's gown.".Was
lngton Herald.

Mrs. Lela Love, wife of Wiley Lot
a farmer living near Covena, faa., aa]
"I have taken Foley Kidney Pills a
lind them to be all jon claim for the
They gave me almost instant rul
when ij.y kidneys were sluggish and
active. I can cheerfully rccojuint
taieiii to all "uffeteis from kidney tri
oles." B. H. Worrell.

Marin. Insurance.
Ships and goods were insured agali

the parla* »f tbe sea so long ago as

fifteenth century.

"(Janeral debilitated forya-ers. I-
slcli headaches, lacked ambition,
worn-out and all run-down. Kurd
Blood Bitters made me a well won it
.Mrs. Chas. Freitov, Moosup, Coal

Belgian Solona.
Members of parliament In Bdgl

are puirj IBS per month while pm
ment is sittlne

Bilious If Feel heavy after dim
Tongue coated? Ritter taster 0
plezion sallow V Liver Batata* wal
up. Doau's Kegalets cure billion*
tacks. 25 couts at auy drug store.

Har Declaration.
Customs 1 us[lector.Have you

thing to declare? The Bride (blush
.Only that I still love George!

Farmers, mechanics, railroad
laborers rely on Dr. Thomas* Kel*
Oil. Takes the sting out of cuts, ht
or bruises at once. Pain caunot
where it is used.

Early Chinese Astronomy.
Astronomical observutious in C

were carried on as far hack tis

li. C.

Don't think that pile, can't he cu
.Thousands of obstinate cases have
cured by Doau's Ointment. GO oem
any drug atora.

tm
"For the Blind.*'

'A box rteartnjr the words "F>** the
fellnd" was hung outside a carpa-uter's
sa*orkfdK>r*-. and. the shop being lo a

busy thoroughfare, a good deal ol

¦»oncy was »ubscrll>e<l by tho public.
At the end of three weeks, hoivfver.

the batt was taken down. A Indy who

had contributed liberally wont mulila*

the shop to Inquire the reason. "Well.

Mr. Carpenter, 1 see you have taken

your box away." abe said. "Yes," he

rasplled. "I've got enough, thank

you." "Got enoughf snid the hiv
In surprise. "Yes." said Mr. Carpel!
ter. "How alo you like lt?" Ami be

pulled down a new bllud la the whop
window..London Mall.

Drives Off a Terror

The eliief executioner of death in the
winter aud spring mont Ilsa ls (menin mia.
Its advance aft'"** are collie aud grip.
In imv attack bv oue ot these maladies
no time should be lust iu taking the
b**a»t medicine obtainable to drive it olT.
Countless thouiaaitals have found this to
be Dr. K.ng'n New Discovery. "My
husband believes it haa Kept him from
having pneumonia three or four times."
writes. Mrs. (teorgeW. Place, Rawson¬
ville, Vt., and for coughs, cobla and
croup we have never found ita equal."
(.Jua ranteed for all hronehial affect lou.-,.
Price N cte. and *1.00. Trial bottle
free at B. H. Oorrell'f.

Pigtails In England.
lt ls ind i<> very long since the pig-

tall disappeared not merely from the

army mid navy, but even from every¬
day civilian life In England. Waist

long plataIla were the fashionable weur

In fuglnud about 1740. and before thnt
the bag wig hud been adorned with

a pigtail looped up lu a black silk bug.
As late ns ItKifl an old gentleman was

seen in Cheapside with his gray hair
tied behind in :t short cue. and even

today «e can timi a relic of tbe pig¬
tail, for the lillee pieces of black vel¬
vet on the dress* tunks of officers in
the Royal Welsh fusiliers are the re¬

mains of the ribbon with which the
cue was tied.London Chronicle.

Could Shout for Toy
"I want to thank you from the bot¬

tom of icy heart," wrote C. B. Hailer
ot l.ewisbiug, \V. Va, "lor the won

deriul double benefit I Kot from Elec¬
tric l'itti-ri-, in curing me o' both a se¬

vere Cass)*! of a-tomach tiouhie and ol
rheutt a*it-iu. from which I han bean ai
a'nio-t helpless Mi'Teier for tat. years
lt suited my eaxe au. though made ju»l
fer me

" For dvspepaia, Indivtestioi
jaundice, and to rid the syptem of kid
ney p.'ison* that cause rheumatism
Kleetria) Bitters have uo equal. Tn
then.. Every bottle is guaranteed ti

satis-fy. Ouly 50 cents at B. H. (-Jor
tell's..

A Wildcat and a Fox.
Two Colorado men wore out drivlnj

near Pine creek when they saw a rei

fox cominjr down the road ut full spa-ei
and about t warn ty feet tu Ike rear

wildcat. The men had a view of ttn

race for nearly n mlle The pace wa

terrine, and neither runner seemed t

gain an inch a»n the other for the who!

|f distance But the cut evidently hm

more endurance and would have ova
taken the fox had it not been for th
men In the buggy. Ueynurd chose th

lesser of two evils and ran up boldly
passing the mea like an arrow, bu
the wildcat stopped at sight of thei
and. after a ssjeond's ha?sltatlon. slun

into the bustle* and gnve up the chant
.St. Louis (Jlobo-Peinocrnt.

¦s Famous Stage Beauties
look with horror ou Hkin Kruptljni
Blotches, Solea or Pimples. They don
have them, nor will any cue. who ust

Buckleu's Aiuica Salve. It glorilit
the face. Kcuetua or Salt lt liemu val

ish before it. lt cures sore lip", cha
pani hands, chilblain*; heals burns, cu1
bruises. Unequaled for piles. Ou
29 cents at B. H. Worrell's.

ml

What Sha Lacked.
A superintendent of u Sunday scbt>

relates tbe following incident:
The title of the lesson was "Tl

Rich Young Mnn" and the golden te

"One thing thou Inckest-" A lat
teacher In the primary class rsked
little tot to repent.the two, and, loo
lug earnestly In the teacher's face, tl
child unblushingly told ber. "Oi
thing thou luckest.a rich young man

Foils a Fool Plot
ast | Wheu a shameful plot existsbetwe
.he liver and bowels to cause distress by

fussing to act, take Dr. King's New L
1'ills and end such abuse of your syste
They gently compel right action
stomach, liver and bowels, and rei-b
your health una ali good feelings, li
it B. ll. (Iorrell.
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Consoling.
Elderly Wooer-1 hope you are

Impressed by tbe silly sentimental!
who hold that ha?cause you've marr

once you ought not to marry uga

Pretty Widow.Don't let that wo

you. dear. I've no such prejudice.
own dear mother was married th
times, and I only hope that in

things 1 may follow her example.

When Buying, Buy Only the Beal

Costs no more but give* the best
ti Its. H. L Blomquist,Esdaile,, Wis.,n
his wife considers Foley's Hooey
Tar Co xi pound the bent cough cure
the market. "She has tried vari
kinds but Fi-laty'sgives the beat ie
of all," B. H. Gorrell.

, REST ANO HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILI
Maa. Winslow's Soot*ino Svarr bas I

a«ed forsiveT SIXTY YKAK.S hy MILLION
MOTHERS for their ClilLORKN Wit
TXXTHINO, with PERFECT SUCCESS.
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the CD
ALLAYSallPAIN; CURKS WINDCOX.IC,
ia tb* bess remedy fur tilAKKHUiA. It ii

soautely karaaless. Be sure and ask far "

Winslow's Bool hint Syrup" and take tM .
.tesl. Twsmtav-B vs Mats . buUJt,

DRY FARM STCCK FATTENING
Monotony and Unattractiveness* Re¬
moved by Diversity.Animals Are

Essential Factor.

So far, the live stock fattening
problem has been discussed only
fi -m the vie.vpoint of the dry farms
needs, but the question has also an¬
other aide. Not only does tbe dry
farm need live stock, but the products
of dry farms ara needed for live stock
fattening. Many dry farming sections
are In close proximity to great ranch¬
ing districts, which raise stock hut
cannot produce forage to finish lt for
market.

In the past lt has been often neces¬

sary- to transport range cattle great
distances to feeding districts. If the
div farms in the vicinity of these
ranches could supply the necessary
products, lt would simplify consider¬
ably the problem of preparing for
market. This need of the products of
the dry farm ls especially true, since
un Increasing proportion of the
word's production of grain will be
aaoaaaary lor human consumption.
Dry farms cnn be made, more stable

financially and more certain of per-
manence by the use of stock, snd the
live stock fattening problem can be
simplified by dry farms. I/et us now

inquire into the effect of this combi¬
nation on those who are to live on

these farms. The average dry farm
of the past has not been the most in¬
viting place in the world to live
Meager accommodations both for mar

and beast have been the rule.
1'nder these conditions, life ii

l>ound to have much of monotony anc
but little of the diversity nnd attract
1 veness which a farm home shoult
have. No great things can bo expect
.1! from a country life of this type. I
the dry farm ls to be a deslrabh
plats* of residence, lt must have intro
ducat! in its life all the diversity poi
slble. This diversity cunnot well b<
had without live stock of some kind
Karping in mind these various con

sideratlons. it liecomes evident tha
the successful dry farm of tho tatar
will be one In which thc live stoc'
Interests will be combined with ero

production: and lt seems probabl
'hat finishing for market will be on

of the phases of the live stock lndut
try which will be most benefited b
t ne dry farm and from which the dr
:arm will profit most.

Superstition Royalty Respects.
Canterbury Cathedral, like tnoi

Gothic cathedrals, is decorated wit
Innumerable niches for statues. /
Canterbury a series of these niches
occupied with statute of kings an

queens of Kngland, and there are onl
four niches left unoccupied.
An old tradition lins it that whe

1 all the niches are filled the throne
1 Knuland will come to an end. Quee

Victoria was approached with a vie
to a statue of herself being placed
one of the four remaining niched, bi
her late majesty was aware of the o

tradition, and refused.
Om wonders whether in the futu

'Iirre will be four monarchs of En
land sutllclently indifferent to supt
tuition to defy the tradition and alic
their effigies to fill the unoccupb
spaces..Stray Stories.

How to Get a Change.
*vVhen lt ls Impossible to move

convalescent into different surroun

Inge for the sake of a change, mo'

the furniture nnd pictures of the roc

Into different places. An invalid oft
tires of seeing the same pictures a

ornaments in the same places we

after week. Change the position of t
furnishings, and it will seem uhui
like muving into another roora.

Their Historic Blunder,
Kosciusko bad fallen and Freedi

was shrieking.
"Confound her poise! Wo =hoi

have bound and gagged her!"
claimed her enemies, mortified at th

glaring oversight.
From which we seem to learn tl

the whiskered pandoura and fie
hussars of those days, while exp
marauders, lacked the resource;
ossa of the modern burglar.

Best r
for th«

On the Cotton plantations
to two bales of Cotton per atora,mnj m.,.mj i/MW vt WUIUJH uer aiTt;

use, you will find that tho majo
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers.

.ring, thousands
use

Virginia

;mm-v,t*ruiuia .reritiiZiTS.
In the spring, thousands

Tobacco Belts use

II

Fer
Later they receive the highcellent leaf.
Hundreds of thousands of

vegetables, fruit, peanuts, grair
sud Fertilizers and make big money
on Write for a free copy of ou

will tell you of wonderful cropOU 1

null

SALES OFFICES
attehmotvd. Va. ChartVston. S. C.

1.1 Norfolk, Vs. Baltimore, Md.
yj Atlanta. Ga. Columbus. Ga.
ii.j; Savannah, Ga. Montgomery, AU.
m.- Colombia, S. C. Memphis, Tenn.
"u! Darbam, N. C. Shreveport. La.
JJ** Alexandria, V«. Wlaateii-Salem, N
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SCHEME WORTHY OF CHICAGO
Plans for Beautiful Park That Will

Make H One of the Show Cit!**
of the Country.

A long stride toward the realization
of the "Chicago Beautiful" plau was

made Just before the close of the past
year when, through the co-operation of
tha city, the South Park commission,
the Chicago Plan commission, and the
Illinois Central railroad, the people of
Chicago regained control of the laka
front. The vexing problem of the loca¬
tion of the Field Museum of Natural
History was also solved, and the beau¬
tiful structure will bo erected In a cen¬

tral location inst cati of In Jackson
Park, which is lu the southern por-
tion of the city.

In the deal between the city, tho
{South Park commission, aad tlie Uli-
nols Central railroad, the city acquires
tho riparian rights from Twelfth street
to Fifty-first Btreet. affording opportu-
nity for the creation of Island parks
for miles along the shore. The plan

, calls for the extension out into tbe
lake of the present shore line by flll-
lng, and the making of a narrow island
or strip of land about seven or eight
miles long, paralleling the shore line

, from Grant Park to Jackson park,
j about 400 feet out in the lake.
,. Bctwaaa the extended shore line

and this outer strip o: parks will be u

9 lagoon, approximately -loo feet wide,
providing ii eulin, comparatively sal«

,. waterway for canoeing, motorhoatlng
and rowing. Channels, giving access
from the lagoon to the lake, will be
provided at intervals, viaducts will
conned the Island parks and the shore.,
two great pleasure piers, extending
half a mlle out Into the lake, will be
constructed, and a boulevard connect¬
ing Giant and Jackson parks, will be
built along the lake side of tbe outer
strip of land. Bathing beaches will bo
constructed at various points, and the
Island parks will bo real playgrounds
for all Of Chicago, where baseball, ten¬
nis and all manner of outdoor sports
may be Indulged In. All this will be a

part of a chain of parks and boule¬
vards which will extend 120 miles aluug

, the shores of Lake Michigan.
y The Flold Museum of Natural Hls-

tory, over which so much controversy
,a has been waged, due to the successful
3* light uia.ie against its location la
,Q Grant Park, will be located on made
^ land immediately east or lakeward of
Iq the present Illinois Central railroad
jt depot, which depot ls to be torn down
U and a new oue built facing north,

fronting on Twelfth street and abui-
rn ting on Michigan avenue. In this po-

g. sitlon the museum will overlook Grant
¦r. Park, looking north.
w The mado land required in this

scheme can bo provided, at practically
no cost, at the rate of 100 acres a

year, by utilising Chicago's waste ma¬

terial.

Remedy for Quick Temper.
Nothing ls so disastrous as losing

one's temper. When you feel so tow¬
ering, raging mad that you want to

[ fight some one, take > ourself by your
. collar or forelock and conduct your-

self to a place of quiet seclusion.
There endeavor to discover within
your head some few grains of sound
sense upon which to dwell long and
thoughtfully- What's the good of los.
lng one's temper? Ixits of times you
hand people undeserved rebukes, and
then it ls a tremendous nuisance try¬
ing to forget how unkind you hav*j
been,
Be patient. He patient with the

faults of others and be patient with
your own. Take care of your health,
your morals, and your spiritual self.
He above the sharp retort of the
thoughtless.

ertilizers
5 Farmer
you will find some planters making one

If you ask them wliat fertilizers theyrity of the most prosperous farmers use

of tobacco planters in the Southern

i-Carolina
igh-Grado

tilizcrs
iest cash prices for their big yields of ex-

cotton and corn growers, planters of rice,
i and sugar cane use Virginia-Carolina
ir 1912 FARMERS' YEAR BOOK. It
yields and how to get them.

.C.


